SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATION RUBRIC

Information 8 points:
You researched several different sources to become an “expert” on your topic.
How can I tell?
• Your information is accurate
• You summarized your information
• You analyzed your information and shared the most important parts
• You are interested in your topic
• You thought about what others might want to know about your topic such as who, what, where, when, why, how…..and answered these during your presentation.

Presentation 7 points:
Your presentation is refined. How can I tell?
• You memorized and practiced many times before submitting
• You maintained eye contact with the camera most of the time
• You are confident in sharing what you know
• Your presentation is interesting
• You took a creative approach

Editing/Exporting 5 points
You’ve analyzed your project from the viewers perspective. How can I tell?
• Your film has been edited to get the length between 2:30-3:00 minutes.
• Your audio is clear and your voice can be heard over music or other additions
• You have chosen the best images to convey your message
• Your text on slides is minimal and for the viewer (NOT YOU).
• Your link works

Remember if we cannot open your link to view your presentation then you won’t be eligible for a scholarship. 😊 Send to a friend (not a family member who shares the same account) and make sure they can open your link.